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Murnau b., with the artist Llapispanc, will be performing 
at Islington Mill, Manchester, on February 5th. 
 
Murnau b. is a noise art rock trio, based in Barcelona. They have played several shows including 
Primavera Sound and the opening for Sonic Youth's Lee Ranaldo and the Dust in Barcelona. 
The line up includes Lluís Rueda (guitars and vocals), Kike Bela (bass and synthesizer) and 
Càndid Coll (drums and vocals). They create dense atmospheres through particular and unusual 
tunings, obscure rhythms and dissonant distortions. 
Their upcoming fourth album (La història d'un home bò) will be out on March 2015. 
 
Kike is also the director of the influential Barcelona's Art Center La Escocesa. 
 
The three members are also currently involved in the new Mark Cunningham's (Mars, Lydia Lunch, 
etc.) and Murnau b. ensemble Blood Quartet, where Mark Cunningham plays guitar and trumpet, 
following new paths to explore free jazz, african - primitive rythms and no wave music styles. 
Their first album will be out on March 2015. 
 
Llapispanc is a visual artist from Barcelona that creates unusual performances devoted to an 
artistic protest. Trough it’s collective interventions he investigates the limits and connections 
between disciplines (music, performance, visual arts and mass media), making the observers be 
part and target of an experiential and ritual process, obtaining as a result many hallucinogen 
sensations and images to be kept deeply locked in the eyes. 
 
Murnau b. + Llapispanc 
@ Islington Mill Gallery 
support from Horrid and Ten Mouth Electron 
Thursday, February 5th, 2015 
At 19:00h 
£3 OTD 
Islington Mill 
James Street, M3 5HW Salford 



 

 

 
Murnau b. + Llapispanc 
@ I'klectik Art Gallery 
Friday, February 6th, 2015 
At 13:00h 
Free 
'Old Paradise Yard' 20 Carlisle Lane 
London 
 
Murnau b. + Llapispanc 
@ Tipsy Dalston 
+ Nerobambola 
Saturday, February 7th, 2015 
At 19:00h 
Typsy Dalton 
20 Stoke Newington Road, N16 7XN  
London 
 
 
Links: 
https://es-es.facebook.com/murnaub 
http://murnauband.bandcamp.com 
 
Video: 
http://m.youtube.com/watch?v=pOYClIRQM2M 
 
Llapispanc: 
http://llapispanc.blogspot.com.es 
 
La Escocesa: 
http://www.laescocesa.org/en 
 
Booking/ Press: 
 
aida@hangthedjrecords.com 
 
Band Contact: 
 
jacquardrecs@gmail.com 
murnauband@gmail.com 
 


